
Bon Alexander Str�pe
Nov. 16, 1979 - Aug. 14, 2023

Bon Alexander Stroupe, 43, of Morganton, NC, passed away unexpectedly Monday,
August 14, 2023.

Born in Burke County, NC on November 16, 1979, he was the son of Rick Randy
Stroupe and Mary Lee Huffman Stroupe.

Bon was a member of Mt. Home Baptist Church. He had a degree from Ashworth
College in Construction Management and worked as a concrete �nisher. He enjoyed
�shing, hunting, watching car racing, and doing anything outside. He enjoyed
entertaining and preparing food for his guests. Bon was an avid gardener and loved
supplying friends and relatives with his abundant harvest. He loved bringing a smile
to their day while delivering his vast selection of produce.

In addition to his parents, Bon is survived by a sister, Jennifer Davis (Greg); nephew,
William Davis; uncle, Virgil Hoffman (Jan); maternal grandmother, Delores Stroupe;
and numerous cousins and extended family members.

Bon was preceded in death by uncles, Ronnie Ray Stroupe, Rex Raymond Stroupe,
Russell Roderick Stroupe, and Vernon Huffman; aunt, Guynelle Huffman Stroupe,
paternal grandfather, Harvey A. Stroupe; and maternal grandparents, Guy Huffman
and Mary Lou Huffman.

The graveside service will be held at 2 p m Sunday August 20 2023 at Mt Home



The graveside service will be held at 2 p.m., Sunday, August 20, 2023 at Mt. Home
Baptist Church with Rev. Robert Deyton o�ciating.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall
Omg Bon �y high knowing u were a blessing and loved by many. My heart is with
ur parents I am so sorry. You will and are missed.

—Tonya Rector

We are so thankful to have had such a good friend as Bon. He is such a smart
and talented young man who loves the Lord, his parents, sister, and family dearly.
After achieving his associate degree in “Construction Management” he aspired to
continue on to get a North Carolina “General Contractor License”. Bon was also a
remarkable poet and was one of only 200 authors to have publications in a world
wide poetry book. Our heartfelt love goes out to Ricky, Mary, and Jennifer. In
Bon’s own words “If either of you start feeling down and sad! Always remember,
God will make things not so bad!” Bon, you will always have a special place in
our heart.

—Bart and Ruth Brittain

Mary, Rickey and family, I'm so sorry for your loss. You all are in my thoughts and
prayers.....we have promise of seeing our love one again through the Lord Jesus
Christ.......Love Charlotte Critcher Hampton

—Charlotte Hampton

Ricky, Mary, Jennifer and all the family: I know you are hurting and just want you
to know how sorry I am for your loss. With love and sympathy, Guinn Huffman

—GUINN HUFFMAN



We are so sorry for your loss!! You and your family are in

our thoughts and prayers.

—Rick and Mary Beth Faris from Clover, SC

You will always be missed my friend.

—Timothy Ratli�

We are so very sorry for your loss. Our love and prayers are and will continue to
be with you. God bless you all. Gerald and Nell Carpenter

—Ricky, Mary, Jennifer a nd Family

My thought and prayers are with Bon’s family. I had Bon at
Mull Elementary he was a sweet student. Always breaks my
heart to learn of the passing of a former student. 

—Rhonda Robinson

Deepest sympathies to all the family. May the Lord give you comfort. Brent and
Susan Mull

—Susan W. Mull

I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for peace and comfort
for the coming days going up. Loves and hugs. Love
Always, Marsha and the Timberwoods Family



—Marsha Fredell

Jennifer and family, we are so sorry for your loss. Our
thoughts are with you all during this di�cult time. Wayne &
Clorissa Durkee

—Wayne & Clorissa Durkee

My heart is broken May God bless Bon and his family. We care.

—Fran hildebrand Logan -Aaron

My heart truly breaks for all of you.Bonn was truly a loving and sweet man. Your
in my Prayers and thoughts.

—Diane Yelton

so sorry Eddie enjoyed talking to him at church prayers

—Judith Moore


